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W"bsve rescjM the state fron "unsruptcy
and maiotilned and advanced her credit to
the highest point It his eter readied. We

hare largely redu-e- d the public oonded debt
we have cut don the Interest charge so as to
make each year. a sating on that account
alose ot '7JiO, we hateatorped the decline
of theaggregsteof the personal pr iertyof
the state on the duplicate for tasitom we

hsv larsely mere is, A that ;regxt.and
thrs.by bousing new slots. a the ini I'cate
have reduced the hardens that pretlously
rested m the lands and other t lsible propert j

J the state. We lute irrrjitly cheiked the
growth d local di es. and hate, bv
taxl-y:th- s llqu ir traffic. re'.teted the annual
burdens of local taxation t the extent of ;2.

(. i. ,) ?v hate secured honest e'ectlons In

all iliecitu-s.an- l we hate once more gtten
Cincinnati a credit-ibl- e goteriininil and ..

good name. ' futtr alrr s oh rjr-t- ,i

nt IrM.

Demwratic Tusc.iraw a count) is hkel

to go repabllcan. tins fall

Whatiter the stl of that feter at Tan --

ya Is, it hustles otf its tictims prompt!

and effective).

Captain Wagner and the C. C. Cuard

b.i)5 leel quite "to-vto- " They bro tght

home two prize.
Major McKinle) and deiieral (Sibson will

imteau otation here, Monda). We shall

hate two good "pieces.

Our Chimpion Cit) Iuanl liate come

home in prett) goo-- shapv- - and tolerabl)
well heeled. "Urate !os ate the)" tl.et
altva)-- s gtt there '

Mrs. Mar .1. I'tle. of College Hill.Ohio,

droiqted dead at tiie meeting of the l'res-b)teri-

h)ii(Kl, at 1'iqua, Wfdus.!a.
while she was making an address.

Michael Davitt has gone back to thrust
his head into the open jaws of the Itntish
lion. The lion would do well to consider

the matter caretull) Ix fore he bites.

It took a rtiiladelnhia Irish wntf r to av
"Kngiand can bold l linen's bo.lt. but sIim

can't hold his tongue." Ha) ton HtniM.
Neither can he. and he will not tr) to

jlesrs. h. S ben Hon .V Co . of Hart
ford. Conn , hate m press Ceneral Adam

Hadeau's n"tt work, eutilleil "tlrant in

Peace." which will b-- a book of great in-

terest and value, which eter) bod) should

hate.
The Hon. John V. Is-ke- . ot London,

Ohio, has just betn married to Miss Wiida...,. ..i. ,.ii.erani. aim me imv, ,... -

their resident e iii Cleveland. This is in- -

deed a double surpr.s- - to Mr. lake's man)
friends.

We have receited the third issue of tie
Cincinnati magazine, T if criterion, pub-

lished by the Criterion Paolishing Com-

pany, 14 Masonic Temple, at SJ ier year.
It Is a handsome magazine and full of

brigliL Interesting matter

Our citizens should go to the corner of
Main and Spring and taken look at the
Henry block of business rooms and resi-

dence flats. The fourth stor) Is now in a
pretty well advanced coidition. 1 he build-

ing will reflect credit on the taste of the
achltfct and on the enterprise of Mrs.

Henry- -

Iter. Joseph 1'arker. D. 1 . of Cltj Teu --

pie. Holborn. London, who came over here
to deliver the Iteecher memorial oratiou,
lectured on "Job's Comforters," In Bton,
a fev. nights since, and at the close spoke
as follow s of the discussion concerning the
Audoer "future probation" theorj.

I am not on one side or the other of this
great question. I endeavor to look upon
all sides and aspects, and I know that there
is an infinite difference between scientific
theolog) and practical Chnstiamt). A
man ma) be a theologian and not be a
Christian. There Is nothing o blasphem-ou- s

as that a man should discuss theolog)
in an unchristian temper. Verj few men
are capable of helm; theologians; ever)
man is capable of becoming a Christian.
We are not here for the purpose of speak --

iuc with contempt of men vliolmra
genius for theological speculation. The
church has been indebted to such men iu
aliases. Some of you maj have learned
alread that jou have no business with the
analvses of a scientific tlisologj. Atthe risk
of being criticised. I ma sav that it is my be-

lief that religion has suffered more from
theologians than from intidels. Man man
who have bsten called intidels have had no
warfare with right!) understood Christian-it)- ,

but with what appeared to them to b
an irrational, false anil mcious philosoph) .

Their hnstilit) has not been agiint the re-

alities, but against what appeared to them
to be h) pocris) and imposition. ! would
not sign an) creed that man ha written
s ci eed taken as a starting point ma) he
all right, but it needs to be changed con-
stant!). What right have we to write
down words and say that the) are ever-
lasting, unchangeable. 1 should call such
a dogma a 1'opish dogma neie it not an In-

sult to the Tope. If any theologian ss) s
Ml at some men hate light ensugli to be
limned h). but not light enough to be

saved b, 1 know not that the tire it hell Is
hot enough to burn such blasphemy. If any
theologian saj that men ma) be con-
demned for not believing what the) neter
heard, I a) such theolog) should 1m brand-
ed and aicommuuicatcd

The Oifo sfofe .limriiul of 'lhursilry
sa)s

The Murph)ites hat e done more for the
causa of teuiperauce during the last lif teen
jears than the prohibitionists, whether po-

litical or ron political, and the chemists
hare done more "to protide against the
etils resulting from the traffic in Intoxi
cating liquors' than all the temperance
laws ever enacted. The chemists furnish
the Mnrp'i) ites with the most effectite of
their ammunition. A few thousands of
dollars eipendtsl annuall) in pnx tiring
anal) s of the.stuff sold as w hlsky, beer,
ale and wine would within a: short time
diminish the consumption of liquors by .to
or 75 per cent

As the political prohibitionists bat en't
done anything at all for the "cause of tem-

perance" except gite it a "send- - backward,
the foregoing must be true.

This singular paragraph is from the Chi-

cago Unity AVmo.

The fact that Jolin Sherman is taking lit-

tle interest in the Ohio campaign and is do-

ing absolute!) nothing to help Got. Koraker
is not at all surprising. Mr. Sherman is a
shrewd man and a fiweemg man, and he
is not the kind of politician who cares more
for his part) than he.loe for his own suc-
cess.

The AVir is er) bauly mistaken. Sen-
ator Sherman is takinga' decided interest
in the campaign. The editor of the .V ir
should hat e been here '1 uesday night.

At last the Memphis Apiwil has got Its
new type and iLs new press, and it makes a
terv elegant appearance greatly resem-

bling the Toledo lire In ita new dress. Mr.
fieorge C. Slatthews, who was for a jear or
so on the old Springheld IkillyTwte. a pa
per absorbed b) the Hi pliilic. is now the
managing editor of the Aii(iL and he is
doing ter) excellent work. Mr. Matthews
married our former contributor. Miss Nel-

lie Fr)e.
The IMLsburg Dtriuli, of Wednesdc),

October 13th, In a supplement of four pages,
makes a grand showing of the Industries of
iLscit). Pittsburg appears to be in a sol-Id- l)

prosiierous condition. One fatorable
feature of Its situation is that it hasn't a
"boom," doesn't pretend to have and
doesn't w ant one. We may as well add
here that Pittsburg has ery tine newspapers
and that the I)tiitth is one of the finest
of the tine.

Our esteemed friend and former fellow-tottnsma-n,

the I let. Dr. W. J. McKnight.
formerly pastor of the First Presb) terlan
church, (whoso daughter, Mrs. Frank C.
fioode. resides here), has Just returned to
his home, at New Urunstt Ick. New Jerse),
fiom a trip to Europe. The Doctor visited
Ireland, Scotland, Kngiand, France and
Switzerland, and is much imprnted in

health.

teller From Colonel K. Flmlley smiley
To thehditorof the Republic

1 was called, and requested to "come at
ouce,"' from our pleasant and hospitable cit)
to my home to engage in tho local option
campaign. It was a heated contest, but
thtt Christian and moral temperance people
of Carroll county re;ir!f of rtrf
Hues (inil iHtlttiml iliftereiHC pra)ed.
worked and voted for the American home
against the American saloon and defeated
the nimies of rum by 440 majority.

Pastors. ;ro and ieople hate united on
this great moral question and are deter-
mined to chango the state from a "land of
train robbers" and "bald knobbers"toaland
of sobriety, prosperity and peace. Crandlt
oi the work of Gospel temperance gee,
and in less than one ear eight) of the one
hundred and fourteen counties of "'.irnW
lfioionn" will hate banished the I icensed
saloon.

As a platform adtocate of (,ospel tem-
perance and confituiioMitf prohibition. I

thank my Cod for the prmlege of telling
the world that I reside in a city and count)
from which the saloon has gone, lloue to
stat? Yes' Thr mic f the rjifr i

mereigii'
Thanking ;oo? and jieojileof jourclt)

for their kindness. I am.
Ver) tmlv,

R Fimh l t Stin i i.
Ctltltoi i.hin. Mo . Oct. 11, lSbT.

A spm li Mexico.
A traveler w ho hay vudted the various

states and tcrntones of Mexico presents
i condensed mcw of his observations.
Nothing cotild Is) more sententious and
epigrammatic than the style In which the
people of the setcral states are described
He foui d in Yucatan, farmers. Vera
Cruz, merchants and travelers. Tabasco,
plantation owners. Federal District, poll
ticians and soldiers; llaxcala, ignorant
poople, Chiap.cs, Indians; Oaxaca, fanat-
ics, Durango, mule dnters, Queretaro,
priest:,, Morelos, fnilt farmers, Guana-junt-

liberals, San Lius PotosI, wealth
pwplo, Mexico, coasenatives, Tamauli
pis, nek cople. Chihuahua, natagva; Jal-

isco, potters, Zacatecas, miners; Nueta
Leon, Yankees, liwer Californji, adven
Hirers, Colima, Germans, Aguascnlientes,
gotiriinunt clerks, Sinuloa, fishcrineu,
Guerrero, negroes, Sonora, horsemen;
Coahuila, poor people, Tepic, r.iountaln-rs- ,

Hidalgo. I'rotestants and Engush
Hostou 1 raveler

He llld Not C.et Anay.
You never drink or Mnoke. do you.

George, dear1" she Mid "You know I
CilM ncr mlrrv a man wnodnnkg antl

Ulnokcs." .
George, in a broken hearted tone of

voice, admitted that he did smoke and
drink a little

Hut a pair rf wli to, 27 year old arms
were around hi neck in a moment

'Ncter mind George," said the girl;
"perhaps mv wifely iulluenco will induce
)ou to give them up " New York Sun.

A I'ipe for the Ceptaln.
Whenever James Gordon Ileum U

crosses the ocean bine he has a pijiu made
for the captain of the steamship in w Men
he sails. His hobby is to bite the pipe
presented in a silver case, with the mono-
gram of the captain engraved on the out-
side. About a dozen sea captains of ocean
greyhounds have been remeinljerci in this
way by Mr. Bennvlt. New York Evening
Sua.

HIS TRIBUTE!

Sail Memories (Iiisteiini: About
Decoration Dux.

WHILE THE NATION MOURNS OVFR
THE GRAVES OF ITS SOL-

DIER

j

DEAD.

rreeldent Cleveland Uoea Flitting Me--
ffartlleM ol me ly lieiu wwrfu ny ;

Tboee MlndTuI of the lloniee Ileeolated
Ily the Cernege or Ilallle.
One portion of Governor Foraker'a

Middlttowu speeh will lite in the mem
ories of nun long nfur Grove r t'leveltnd
is forgotten It has few espials and no
superiors in the English linguage Got
ernor I'orakcr, in closing his
said

"Hut now It t us consider further.
Hate ) on eter stopped to think whnt it
world of beautiful, snerest and hoi)
thought is (onnectod with Decoration
Da) es, I know jou have, because

m are a pitriotit people I do not need,
tin n fore to elwell upon the signilicince
of that d it Hut allow me to brietlt re
all tint picture whieh is presented

bt the loval pesqde of this eoiintr on
everv "dth 1 iv of Mav.

Vs the da) appro iches the wanniuj
sunshine of spring time brings out the
tiotwrs s thev jieep and hud, bloom
and blossom, the mothers and widows
and oridinns note thtir coming, antl
watch Willi uiMous for the bnglittst
and most IxMiitiful 1 hot hate a special
Use for Iht m 1 lie) are thinking of the
lark and trting dats of lwil "lV, The)
are rcealling idolizisl, darling hots, bus
binds and fitliers who volunteered and
marched ntvnv after the tl ig, in ter to re
turn aain Ihet renumber, as though
it was but estenliv, the 1 is fond tn --

bnce lint again ftsl the wieuchiug .f
the clionl stiings of the hiirt. '1 he) a.e
onee more Minded with tears The le
tall tint strange, wild delirium of war
The) ag tin hi ar tile rattle of the dram,
the slirill, piening notes of tho life
I net one e more see the tlig Homing on
the breeze. 'I lie) hear again the n sound-
ing tramp of m irehlng men The) see
pile but determined fiees in line.
II irk' they are- - looting They are off
Thev fade out of sight foi ter Oh, God,
cm an) language express the titter lone
liness and desolition of the mothers
and wives who thus gave up their lovesl
one's! 1 hink of them as the retur.ieil to
their homes, there to wait and watch and
prat until their darlings might come
again Hccill if vnu can how the lontl)
wife with lier hapless lmle struggled to
eke out i subsistence, and how arh elay
she tries! with reparian heroism to luer
her inquiring children with stor.c--s of
whit the would do when pipe should
come in in lung home age.n, and oh'
anguish unpe'.iknb!e' when at list
like a thundeibolt. the news comes
that tin re his Ken another griMt
battle, and in the list of the dead
is found the mine of tint dear
one. ltecill if vou ean the terrible
scene' the great sucritltes, the unutter
able woe of that fearful time, and then
you can appreciate whit i passing m the
m'nds ttf the mothers, the widow ami the
orphans, and the surviving comrades, as
the) note the budding mid blooming of
tike bright flower of spring tune The)
iii' thinking agiin of the low gra--- t
mound in the cemeterv, where lie aid
sleep their list sleep the t rave h.u ted
heroes who went dotu in the prime of
tb'ir mmhnod

"At last the dav coms. All business
'j suspended A liolv hiisli falls upon
the whole I md The Grand Ami Nits
gather at their post htadquarters The--

' rush up their uniforms, polish their
mttoiis, get out the tlig and beneith its

lolds with solemn step, and keeping tune
to the drum lieat, thev mare li again Not,
low ever, tobittle Ihedrum ismiiffled.
The flag is draped They are marching
to the sacresl spots where their comrades
lie 1 he mothers, the f ithers. the w ulotvs,
the orphans, the whole enmmunit fall
Intel the procession, and all tte-n- their
tt iv to the plates of the tie ad Here are
a score of the most beautiful little maid
ens of the pi ice They rairy bisketsnf
flowers The are laden with the bright
est girla mis tint tan lievvove-- Thev
look like ve'rv angids from heaven 1 lie
cemeter) is leaclied Patriotic words
are spoken nnlcttrt hen! is hired and
ever) heirt is hotted, while Almighty
God is wor-lnpe- d, and His dit me bless
lug invoked and leceivesi

'The little girls go font ird The flow-
ers are scat tereil, mil as they fall eter)
e)eiswet with tears, just as see are
the e)es of hiiudleds of ton now Ever
soul ses?nis lifted up to a higleur plane It
is a 'Ne'nrer mv God to Thee' time All
who h iv e ptrticipited are better, purer,
and holier for having done sit They
hive perfonnesl a s.u and ennobling
dttt, thev hive done vthat every pitriot
should do It I" almost impossihle to lie
In.se that an) intelligent, pitnotic
Aniericau citizen could allow the dit to
(4iss without its due Isik
o tt throuch our mind and liehold the
picture of the w hole laud o engaged s e
withumr mi ntal vimoii this btautiful
eeremon) occurring in every cemeter)
from one ocean to the other Heboid the
widows, the orphans, the mothers, the
ttterau survivors there ee
the rising generations as thev drmk
tho wholesome and inspiring lessons of
patrsvtisin Listen to the prayers for our
countrv, the dead, the living and the
future generations of Amend ilearthe
thrilling soiis that are sung, and the
words of pituotisui that are sokeu, and
as von hold all tins picture m tour mind,
remember that if there is one man who
more th in all others h is lneu btucfitcd
bv thesicntiees tint are being honor eil.
one man more than all others w ho should
miuife-- t appreciation for those sicriftecs
and be glad to engage in such patriotic,
appropri ite And sacred ceremonies, it is
the president of the United States, vt ho,
but for the deeds of such heroes would
not hate had nut governmtnt to be
oresidentof Mire It it mil t be a sacred
i iv with him Snrel his heart isovtr
lowing with emotion

surelt he is somewhere, at some one
3f these cemeteries, engaged m these
iwautiful duties Look and And him. It
will tie interesting to note how, with his
whole soul lie enjoys them , oil look
in tain" liat, can't v on see him any-
where IMik again' on niusi lie mis-
taken l.ook at Gettvsliurir. Arlington.
Nashville, t'h itt.moogi He must cer-tiin- l)

le at someone of the Nitional
cemeteries wlure slejp hv the thous ends
the mi u who untie it possible for htm to
be preside ut No, he is not there oil
do look in vain He is no part of the
picture Is he at home, silk No lie is
never sit k (Laughter) When. then,
can he In' lies gone 'n'iishm ' riis
of Shame,' 'sluune,' sh line ')

' Come with me to the Adiroudnk
mountains anil I'll show him to ou
Here s a tvildtviHMi antl a rippling hiook
that goes tumbling to the sen la t u- - go
up It ami see vtli.it wr call find It is a
rough path oter brush and stone, and all
the w.i) through a wiltlwood, but we are
making progress We have come to a
bend in the stream As we turn and go
up and ahead of us we catch a new-- pic
ture Yonder is an old moss covered
log that projects out over the stre un A
man is sitting on it. He is of curious
form and mold. He looks tired and is
all doubled up and tumbled in upon
himself. He would probably weigh 315
pounds, but he looks as thouirh he miirht
be twice that heav y. We come nearer

$
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we we lie is dressed In fisherman's attire.
He has on a corduroy suit, with metal
buttons nud big pockets, blue flannel
shirt and alligator boots. Laughter
And now, a we draw nearer still we dis
on i r who it is He is the president of the
I'uiteil Mates He is Ilslilng fortront
(Luighter and cries of Miami' ' Hut
lie dcH-s- t look, omilortalile He seems
tninbltsl He liKpks like a bad 1hi who
hail run aw at from hi.inc. and was won'
dering how he should faie the music
w lien lie gins inik We '
.,..,, ,., j, . .i . i,,..,. i,,.i .1,. ... i, He
. , worked hard since early morning. I

but he h is in nle a mr t atth ' He has
caught, all told, but one poor little
start ed, iuuoicnt and himgrt trout
ll.iughtir He doesn t know what's
the mutter somebody ought to tell
In in The fish hate some sense They
know something ibout treitcrnil titties
of things 'I bet are ashamed to bite.
(Laughter and cheers He thinks the j

trouble is with his Init He wanted to .

fish ) with b' irk flies hut not a IU

could lie found, ami he h id to turn oter .

stones anil tig in the gn.nnd to catc h a
lot of common tish worms He doesn't '

know win they could not catch the flies
'I ue riison is simple 'lhey, too, bite I

some sense, too moth to go fishing on '

Dei orat ion Du (Liughter) 'lhey, too,
l

niv ashamed of him and the) take to
their wings and tl) atvav 'lhey won't
ettn blow anv where niiotit him (Great
liughter and cries of '''hat'iso' All
nature is in ictolt ng linst him and he
doesn't seem to know it, and he doesn't
care, so the ."solid ssuith is nssiircsl that
he Ins no s input In with these senti-
mental pnrtices that keep alive the
recollections of the war

A little tiling, is it for the president of
the Tinted states to go fishing on Decora-

tion De No it is not a little thing
(Applause J It is a slnmefiil disgrace
that ran not be e xi Used, cten to one who
hired n substitute, and just so surel) na
he is renoniin itesl iu lss he will learn
the truth of whit I sat Vpplause )

And that is not all 1 he people of this
great st ite will not wait until next enr
to visit upon linn dircctlv their condem-iiitlo- n

I her in iv not get a chance at
him then He msr not le renominated
The Demixntic pirtv sometimes has
spells of sanit) (Liughter) The peo-

ple of Ohio will make sure of
their work bv overwhelming with
their ballots this tar lits champion and
defender and candidate, Mr Thomas E
Powell " (Applnuso and eheers, loud and
long continued

REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION.

Governor Foraker Mepliei to the Cbsrg e
Thst He Has Ileen a ltepubllesn Oov- -
rnor.

The following from (lovernor Koraker's
Middletown see(h will receive the com-
mendation of most ohm Demot rats.

"Hut when he comes to a discussion of
state nlTur when he (Mr Pott ill) comes
to attack my administration of the public
interests, then lie is on legitim ite ground:
and I stand here readr to answer what
ever .Mr Powell or an) other human lie
ing mat sav in mture of criticism on that
account. (Voice, MJood' and applause
In the lirst place, lie snj that I have
given to the people of Ohio a partisan ad-
ministration, that I have lieeu guilty of
the heinous crime of putting Hepub-luan- s

into office w hen I had appointments
to in. ike. .7 list as sure as ou are lmrn
that is truo I'proanous applause If
atibody imagmesl when I was elected
governor tint I wis not a Republican
and did uot intend to give to the people
of Ohio a Republican administration, ho
was mis'j.kcn Applause and cheers.)
I tindeiv'nitd tlie election of lcs5 to mean
that the people of Ohio tt antes! to 'swap'
otf that Democratic administration we
hid had under Governor Hoadl) and in-

dulge for twe years at leist in a
administration And I understand,

if I can judge of the indications I hate
seen as I have gone over the state, that
the) are now of the opinion that they
want to hive a Republican administra-
tion for the next two years in Ohio (great
appliusc, and I am not going to ask
them to change their minds on ni) ac-

count AppI inse and laughter
'Now in) fellow citizens, in respect to

that nutter I frel just this wat I have
not much respect for a man who, when
his pirt) has put him into office, turns
his back on his pirtrns though he was
ashamed of it. I should think better of
Mr. Cleveland if he had said when he be-
came president of the United Mates, 'I
will make changes in public officials, not
simply on account of offtusive partisan-
ship," but I will make changes of that
character because I am a Democrat and
the Democratic party put me into power
(applause, and I owe it to them to give
them decent recognition " I neter heard
of a Demount being ashamed of any-
thing until Cletebmil got into office
great apjilausej, aud then he gave us an

exhibition of a Democratic president be-

ing ashamed to recognize his own party
except as he could do it under the guise
af offensive partisanship. No wonder he
is going though Ohio in an owl train
that runs b uigit." Laughter. J

A silgn No linger Seen.
nn von tell me why the sign 'Beware

of 1'ickpockets' is no longer seen" asked
a reporter of a Chestnut street merchant
the other day "It used to be displayed
in street, car", shops, railway stations ami
in hotels, and now I don't belie to there is
one in the city " "I think I ean explain
it," replied the merchant. "It was found
that the sisn acted as a guide to pickpock-
ets. In this wnv. A man with a roll of
money in his pocket or a wallet in his coat
would s,.e the sign, and nine times out of
ten he'd instinctively clap his hand to his
pocket to see if his viluables were still
there All the pickpockets had to do was
to watch the people as they read the sign
and then p.ck their pockets We found
that nut after aul.ilo and took down our
sifcii", and I presume other people made
tlie same discnvir about the Kime time "

Philadelphia fall

Tired or Hotel lure.
.A noted hotel keeper in Saratoga, the

cxccllen-n- ; of vvlit.se table is a matter of
national repute, admits that he grows
very tired of hotel fare at times ' Once
In a while." he savs, "I go Rn(i hunt up
my stew aril or some other tmploje who
has his family with him in the village,
and I 6ay 'Mav I go to your house to din
t er today1' 1 go there, and as I cat the
corned beef ami cabbage or Irish stew, or
whatever the wife puts liefore me, I ilunk
I neter tasted food so good After that I
cat all my meals at the hotel for n while,
and then I hunt up another old fashioned
dish in some simple little home " Xetv
iorkSun

An Ilargaln.
"l'ie-s- o mum, gimme a slate pennl,"

said little l'red as ho entered a store on
his wnv tn school.

"Look hete," said the old lady, "you
didn't pav for that; I want a pennt "

' I ham t got a penny."
"linn give pie lnck the pencil "
"Xi, I won't " And breaking the

pencil etcnlviti two he added, offering
tlienlil lidj ojelinlf. "There, that pivs

sijnip of Figs,
onlv by the California Fig

sjiup Co , San Francisco, Cal.. is nature's
only truo laxative. This pleasant Cali-forn- ii

liquid fruit remedy mat be had at
Dr. Caspt r's Ami Mote, 50c. aiid SI bottles.
It Is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse the sistem: to
act on the liver, kldnejs, and bowels gent- -
Ij jet thoroughlt; to dispel headaches,
colds, aud feters, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

Itoston is going to have a tvhite-lioi-ss

raco at Mvstic park, and it is expected that
all the girls will be there.

SUILOH'S COUGH and C insumption
Cure Is sold by F. A. Garwood on a guar
autee. It cures Consumption.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Wnmlerfiil l'lirr
W. 1) Ilojtov Co.. wholesale and retail

druggistsof Koine, (la, sa)s- - We have
been selling Dr. King's New
klectric Hitters and Huiklen's Arnica 1lve
for two) ears. Ilaeneer handlol reme
lies that sell as well, orgliesiu.li unitersal

satisfaction. There hate been siime woti- -

derful cures eftei ted b) these medii lues il
this cit). Several cases of pronounced
consumption have been entirelt cured b)
the Use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New
IMscover), taken in connection with Llec- -
trie Bitters. We guarantee them always.

Sold bt Charles Ludlow A. Co . drug-
gists.

I.rr.ttlr hirlle.l.
Not a few of the citizens of Springheld

have recent!) become great!) excited over
the astonishing facts, that seteral of tin ir

I
friends who had been pronounced b) their
physicians as incurable anil be)tiud al!
hope suffering with that dread Till monster
consumption hate 1m eu complete!) cured
b) the use of Dr. King's New Discover)
for consumption, the only remedy that does
positive!) cure all throat and lung diseases,
coukIis. coldi, asthma and limnrliitU.

L T.rl' UtiU? free , at C,'?rl.,;r '- -

co. suiuR stoic. j.itiKe isiteies. our tioi- -

lar.

HurkllneAriiirA Salve.
Thk Hist Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruise. Sjres. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sorei, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cure Piles, or no pi) resiuired. It is guar-
anteed to git e perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price as cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow A Co.

The temperance women of England hate
been getting up a jubilee memorial to the
queen in the shape of a petition that the
bar-roo- be closed on Sunday. It now
weighs several hundred pounds, and con-

tains three-quarte- of a million signatures.

Terrib'e nre Hie Knvaigrft
l"pon the s)stem intlic ted b) diseases of 11 e

'kidtie)s and bladders They wreck the
constitution more speedily in some cases
than consumption and other maladies of a
fatal pulmonary type. As )ou value ) our
life, arrest our tendency to clebillt), and
consequent Inactivity of the r(n il organs,
should vou experience an) such, infuse
vigor and activity into the vitally important
secretive action of the kidnets with that
salutary diuretic Hostetter's Stomach Hit-

ters. The proper degree of stimulation is
imparted b it to the bladder also, when
that organ is sluggish. With this tinielv
chtrk. llrighl's disease, diibetes. catarrh of
the bladder, and other kindred disorders,
ma) be prev entetl. later complaint, con-
stipation, nervous ailments and rheuma-
tism, are likewise conquerab'e with tins
sovereign household reuied). Agiinst the
effects of exposure in damp or otherwise
inclement weather, it is a benign safeguard,
and ret ive strength after undue fatigue,

About the hardest tiling in the world for
a woman to preserve while encaged in the
preserting business is her temper, when
she is obliged to set her preserving kettle
off the stote to answer a ring at the door '

bell, and iind a patent medicine circular on '

the front step. Norristown cruW. jI

vT" and reliable Medicinen are thebest
VJVW to depend upon. Acker's Blood El--
ixlrhsbenprescnbedforvcareforallim- - Ij

puritieaolthemooa. ineveryiormoiocroi-ulou- s. ,

Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it la
Invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no equal.
Krank U. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

On the premises of a Pasadena gentle-
man there is a well over 100 feet deep, that
was dug by the gentleman's sou, a lad of
less that twenty, simply as a means of
muscular development. The young man
would go down the well, till the bucket
with earth, merge and haul it up.

BrcmpAnA.
complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

ladder andUrinary Diseases, f 1. AtDrmjxisU.

"BOCCn OV BILE' HU.S 10c. aaj tSr.
Small granules, small dose, big results, pleas-
ant In opeiatlon, don't disturb the stomach.

ROCGII ON DIDT.
Atk for "Rou&h on Dirt ;" A perfect jbtng

laU Ahannless extra finepowder. . .. found. at , , . m i . '
I amriff .Tiiirpiinii npan. BwrruuB. iipsucui. i

bleaches and whitens without sllgheet Injury
to finest fabric. uneqaaucdiornoeitnensaiHi
laces, general household, kitchen and laundry
use. Softens water, saves labor and soap.
Added to starch Increases gloss, prevents

5c. 10c, 25c. at Grocers or druggist.

John Ilnglit, in a recent letter to a friend
In Canada on the temperance Uestion, sav s:
"It seems that a set ere s stem of taxation
is almost the only remedy that can lie
adopted with much hope of success." He
lias not much faith in the success of abso-
lute prohibition.

fllve Tlieiu a Ch tueel
That is to say. jour lungs. Also all jour

breathing machinerv. Very wonderful ma-

chinery it is. Not only tlie larger air pass-
ages, bat tlie thousands of little tubes and
cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to be there, our
lungs cannot half do their work. Ami
what the do, the cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption, or ant of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung ob-

structions, all are bad. All ought to be got
rid of. There is just one sure way to get
rid of them. That is to take Hoscuee's
German bjrup, which anj druggist will sell
)ou atTI cents a bottle. Kvenif everj-tliinge-

has failed jou, jou ma) depend
upon tills for certain.

Lord Ho lghton once said that social hap-
piness consisted in being asked eterj where
and going nowhere. The scheme is a good
one. I.ot8 of sucia! pests would be asked
ever where if it could be known the)
would not go.

Trtvs1v triCo any Throat cr
Lung Disease. If you hare

a Cough or Cold, or tlis children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Itemed v and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,'
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
H'gh streets.

Mrs. General T. K. II Cobb, of Atlanta.
Ga.. has the original elralt of the confed-
erate constitution as it came from the com-
mittee who drafted it.

SHI LOUS VITALIKK is what von
need for consumption, laiss of Apiietite'
Dizziness, and all symptoms of Djspepsia
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.

India cahmere, made up witli moire
Francais. forms one of the verj fashionable
combinations in stilish autumn toilets.

Man forget that the hair and scalp need
c'eanslnc. Kxtensive use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor lias proven that it is the best cleans-
ing agent for tlie hair that it prevents
dandruff and stimulates the hair to renewed
grow th.

Fort) sneezes to the minute is the best
record so far among the haj fever suffen r.

Eirery man should know the value of tl e
Jio I'hUftcm and wear them for weik
back; they give support and enable vim to
keep oil jour feet all tlav. Soothing and
pain allajing Hop Plasters never fail.
Eveij where, i" cents.

Soda has ceased to hzz. and sausage be- -
gins to siz.

Clianiplln's Lltitiit IVarl, .111 Cent..
Don't pay 71 unless so printed on bottle

label.

& Toilet, fcroWDEI?
innrinvr, fisurz
Srt;iN troubles cure for
and di-

seases. ?MS,
or use Afttt .Itch,

shavmi-ffor- i I i.ru

tie ,URSEf7Ys

sIthlo phonos pawoEri; & LO

unrivaled, jieat, clean, hatidf
and eiTextie. Bwttiilly fnt u)u
box wiTnPU'f. oena p ceno ior

seaunrui cowrea picture, me
Wltlfrr.ifftfeWloreii-- S ifrVa,SlWf

KASKINE,
THE NEW (jriNIXE.

MORE STRONG

LY VQUCHEO

for tham m
OTHER DRUS

MODERN TIMES

A rO'UKFL'l. T0MC
That the most delie ite stomach will bear.

A SPECIHC FOR MILIUM,
RHEUH 1 1 IN, Kit. Ol'S 1'KOM RA-

TION.
THK V.I0-- T "sCIKVTIHf AN'I) sUCFsS

M'LlllO Hi l'l llll-- HI superior to quluiiie.
Vtr John i &cirburoU4h sm it s, j

writes I got nmliri'i In the s.uuiirn aimv.
and fur a dozen vetrs suffered from its detail
tatlng effects 1 was terribly run down when
I heiril of hasklue, ihe new iiulniiie It
helped me it once 1 gained !., pminils Kite
uot tiad such g oil tn JO years '

Utlier letters of isimttcr ch trader from
promii.ent tinlitfduils, vhlch st imp Raskine
as a remedy of undoubted merit. ilt pe sent
on al plication

The VgentotK sKINKhis on Public Fi
hlbttiou a remarkable f M K I N , or model of
ttte humm bixiv. showing thest.,ni tcti. He trt.
Lungs. Liver. spii-tu- , KI,lneysAtid the other
organs aud pirts tn Heitth and in lltsease
by an itispettion the aitdcted can see the
nature md I icatlon of their troubles and
learn flow Kas Ine relieves and cures them. '

Kasklne eu be taken without any special
mellcal advice i ner bottle.or six bottles
for snt by mall on rect lpt of price. .

KsKIVF CO .14 Uirren St .Xewlork

Sale of Hi ml- -.

VOTIl K Is hereby given tint the city of
11 sprlUitel,)tli,, ttlll off lor sale In the
hlih-- st ant best bid ler at the eouucll cham
lier In sild city, on
roenilnr, Itie -l ill lit NiiiiihImt, A.ll.,1
lssLatsoMockp m..the bonds of sild city
to tlie amount id four thous md. three hund
red and thirty f air 44.clly dollars, tobede
nointiisted a, folio w

line bon 1 tor tbe sura of set en hundred ind
nluetv :?'! dollars, dit'd .m the 3d day of
Uctt-her- . IssT. in . p enable In one jeirtrom
date tour bonds of ihe sum of eight hund
red and elkhiy il ss dollars eich. dated on
the 1 da) of October. Hs7. and oayableln one.
two. three and four years from d ite. atthe
office of Ihe city treasurer. In this city. 1 ach
ol sild bonds to bear six per .ent per annum
interest, pay ible semi aituu ihy at the office ol
thu city treasurer, in this cit) on the --'d days i

of April md Obtoterin each sear. liLtll the i
parment of theprlnclpil tliereut, slid bonds I

lube coupon bonds ald bonds to be issued
for the purpose of otitilning means for the
construction ol the ortw street extension of
the Taj lor street setter. In fnylor street sewer
district or sewer district o I. tnd tlie con
struction of the l irket street sewer, in Cen
tt r street sewer dlstritt. or sewer district No
4. and when sold. are tube taken and paid for
by the purch iser thereof in cish. at the office
ot thetitv treisurer, la this city, at such
times and in sui n amounts as the city council
shall, from time to time, by res duttou. desig
nate, aud as tlie needs of the city shall re
iiuire.

lltds for the purchase of slid bonds miybe
filed in writing with the city clerk at anytime
prior to the time ibove named for the s ileof
slid bonds, and bids, either verb l or in writ
tug will be receited by said council on sild
1st rtiy of oteniber.at S o clock p m.when
all bids will be coDsldred by the city council,
and sild bonds will be mild at not less th in
pir value and itemed Interest, subject to the
condition hereinbefore set forth, to the high
island best bidder

Ily order ot Council
J. s slIMVAI.Tri'.

2.1bs City t lerk.

To whom It itiat concern
INotlsf i hereby t.tfn. In pursuinco( ec

Hon Coof tin HevlrMl Matutes ot Ohio,
that plans aul spetitititlon ha.c IVeu prtr
IMrt-s-l. ni are i.ow ou file in the office of the

ity Kimitieer tor eximtnallou by pirtirs in
for the construction ot the ( tifton

Htreet sewer from the mnuliolela the Lime
stone street sewer, at the intersection of
Mmesfine and Clifton streets, eist in Clifton
street iH fert.aml Cou.ui.il tiestniteittoh
ilonan(l proportes to do the wnrk provided
for In said plans and specifications.

:ald fewer lain the lavlor street sewer dts
tiict. or ever listrtcto 3. the bound ines
of which arc as follows (ViiHunjlui:at the
lntersettlon 4f the north Hue of llhih street,
with the eist Hup ot Market street, thence
runninj; east with the north line ol HUh
strft nml the north Ilnenl- the turimlki. .rn.. a..
formerly the .spriniSel 1 and south I iMrleston
turnpike. eist to tlie east corporation line,
thence south witli the east line of the corpora
tlontottie southeast corner ot the corpora
ttoa. thence west with the south corporitton
line to the center of nuton street, thence
south with the corporation line to a corpora-
tion corner, thence west with the corporation
line to the west line of a turnpike rosd. for-
merly the bpniufleid and 1 llfton turnpike
thence north with the west line of sild last-nam-

road to the old corporation line, being
the section line between set tlons tt and 31.
township ". mice ". M K.s . thence west with
said section Hue to the east line of Market
street, theme with the east line of .Market
street north to the plat e of hecinnim;

ouncil will heir all pirties interested In
said improvement at its regular mi etinit in
the Council Chamber of slid citv on Tuesday.
October IS. Us;, at S o'clock p m.

Ily order of Council.
J .SIIEWLTFR.

3iim City I lerk.

o1ice.
To whom ft may concern

Notice is given tint in apn'lcation
will he nade to Joseph 11 iloternor
of Ohio, at his entice in the ( ity of Columbus,
at tea o clock a ra ou tlie first diyof ovem
ber, Ii.lss. or is soon thereafter as the
same can be lizard, for the pardon of (ieorci:
v. hKACH. who wasconvtcted of the crime of
ftre y in the i'ourt of Common Tie is of
( I irk county. Old i. it the May term thereof.
A L . IssT. end who was. at the same term ot
said court, sentenced lo confinement and
hartllibor la tie Ohio penitentiary for the
term of one yeir.

OK0HCE WITH! It.
HUNK i 1.0'IDk.

ftornles forueorte Vt Leieh
September a). IssT. ilTbih

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

C. B.UUNVKitSr,
DISTIL riELOIS
Knorai 5 Jk 6. Mlteletl rtloe.

T.A' LSWIM,

S.E Cor. Male aud Market Sta.

e. SMITH,
. aavrs or ichiso tisth oirrio

VltHOCTrsIS,
Masonic Bclldlsg.

JOB PRINTERS.

H8. LIMIIOCKEK. W ind 7 Arcade. Priat
Kneravcr and Fashionable Matloner.

Weddlc2ic h13 aid ealllmc cards a special ty.

METROPOLITANran
JBsHK, .BjWiarPa--- -

Only the Best Beef. Mutton
Lamb, Ve! and Pork for

sale here.

Wm. Grant's Sons
16 E. High St.

!in
1..

ARE YOU
suffering from any of the results of youthful
Intllscretions or abuses, resulting In einlnit
Weakness. Intpotency, Lost M en lio.it. etc. If
.il, sauiik's Kltii srreinc win
Cure you 1 sed and rerommentleil by a laree

Juumberofsiieclalistslnillseasesot theitenltal
ina Thu t,r. .1 ,.. luieae siliioK ist asirll.viaoue amis. uiv i"'t " m'i, i. onivu u June

cleut for any case. IsS-i- at tlru.'glsts or he
mill Nimiiif Iti.x V ree. II. K.S VW It KR A

. Box 1117. Philadelphia, l'a. eoiUmo

WEAK MEN! tsMKiMtvM

LsMllfus
et H aais

aaaI (tm ystsjthfol rT.er, Atu. eaMleilr flat . Slip.
Hsttoh. tall ar.tsate dlctaara rr. (tMlaj)
l"erlV'llr rellailvlr. !! Tfara rsiM-rer- .
Vb J, tt. i. MN. e-- -, Wlaii!, Cttua

SSSgiS8KSS Sfe?5S377sSs-S- S sgassassaayr'rr,--:
--yie .

laiiimwiKtiHiiia
Superior Street, next to

Chronic. Nervous, Skin and Diseases

The Latest Principles.
Dr. Albert

Ju attained the moat wonderful IPuurreee In the treatment of (be
raeee to which be devotee Ma ttKaeprelal attention, and throagh
years of patient labor and eta

he kas dleroyered the
moat Infallible method ofrnrnc jgeneral waaknrae,
dleeharcea,lmpotenry, nerroue-or- u,

eonfnalon of Ideas, palpit-
ation of the heart, timidity, sj3

dleeaaea of the throat, nose and
akin, affections or the liver,
etomarh and bowels-the- se ter-
rible disorders that make life a is
miserable exlatenra and render- -
las marriage Impossible. in

Marriage.
Karrled persons or yonas mea

contemplatlne marriage, aware
of Physical Weakness or any
other dlequaliacallons speedily
relieved. He who places himself CO
nnder the rare or UB. ALBERT
may confide In his honor as a
gentleman, and confidently rely
apon his skill as a physician.

Postoffice, Cleveland,

Blood

Scientific

Persons Rained n Health by Unlearned Pretenders who keep Trifling with
them Month after Tfontn, giving Poisonous and Injurious

Compounds, should Apply Immediately.

REMARKABLE CURES ?re.,Me0n
express, bat where possible personal

CCalBLE CAMS fiCAsUfrllaV.
Address with Psrtaae.

lureeaarally

InToluntary

es and ronspoadeaee Sacredly CoBSdeBUal. Tnanwat(s4UstC.O.
to aay part of the I'uited states.

WHEN YOU WANT COAL OF ANY KIND, GO TO

WHELDON & MERRILL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Ma.IlSr OFFIOE:
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 270.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.

R, P. WILLIS & S0IN ,

PLUMBERS, STEftM BUS FITTERS,

26 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

GAS FIXTURES, SEWER PIPE, PUMPS.

JOH2T H.

26

line of Fall just and the
All and

- -

Mfc
rIMli IT'mm.

I P I Iffi II Ml f'"" "" j .nJiti;It la
aaaa UetnlasaalaVrEati asTlA. .KILg.,siKa,l..e.ll iMivaBV,...sat tadnnis el .a. tvs etta ! T'

SEMIHAL
faA.

A MT
aVavnrfafiK3dPh Ttf fSavtHs rSVin Vftia r.IW li

1 Aforl eUes. tar J 'ctt tus ia aasr

cr"fwtcilfnil sJ8fssfts.rt(t.s(l irartna uaaiu.Ttfthnasj sa ItnatisilTsisi ) f liamsn ANanea eT

Tdl!ayfUss. eaaaVtatTOa
Lrtna'eailst,TlsTSTOI7T3S3rTj0pT3-sstnassa,- g

iiAsJrv-ir.r- , .iraiui,jsai'saikCitOs
RUPTURCO PERSONS can hav FRfi

V. NASBY
Savs, "Intimit witli a tru I

friend alwijs increases our furl
that friend. '

This is the reason why Sjnvita lllocks
continue to make friends as their virtue--.
bevoiue better known. Clergvuien, public
speakers and people 111 all the avenues of
lite are a unit 111 their praise of that won-
derful new remed, Synvita Cough lllocks.
Thev aro warranted to cure Coughs. Colds,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Tickling in the
'I hroat. Sore Throat and Croup; 25 doses.
1 ic. Hundreds bear testunonv to the re--!
uiarkablj cures of Diarrhua,
Flux. Cholen Infantum, or Summer Com
plaint and Cholera Jlorbus effected by,
ovnvita Illackberrj' Blocks, 35 doses. .

Ve have stacks of testimonials from,
mothers, who. after dosing their children j

with strong medicines for other
diseases, have coinpletelj cured them by
Using Svnvita Worm Blocks; 21 doses. 2"c.
After 1 cm have tried all the high-price- d

bottle remedies and have found no relief,
buy a package of Sj nv it3 Kidney. Blood
ami l.u er Blocks ana be cured : 50 closes, I

5Ue. If vou want the finest tonic Bitters in
the market, buy a package of St nv ita Bit-
ter Blocks for 2'c. and make to 1 gallon ,

of pure tonic bitters.
All these remedies only lc a dose. o

box, no teaspoon, no sticky bottle. Put tip
patent packages. Warranted to cure or

refunded. Sold by druggists every- -
...: .......1.... . ...k..:..i. i.i- - It;

Ohio

0.

treated upon

Organal Weakness
Lsamed lately eared and full vigor
rcatoreds This dUtressrns affile-tlo- n

Which renders life a burden
and marriage Impossible Is the

snally- - paid by the victim of
imprudence. Consalt DH. AL
BEHT at onee and yon will find
tho sympathy and relief that
you positively require.

Debility.
Saatfcrers from this dlstresslnc
IMIICIU'C.DIIUIIW.I nUKHtt r st auu ana nnseciiea ansa,

which untile them, for the
or their btislnses and.. .,.. .BBKl.. ,..,

M..- -, .- :- u.jImpossible, dletresecs
(a acilCB Vl ucr BtHi, rau-- w

flashes or heat, evil
breath-Ins- s,

tiring easily of rompsny,
wtn a prefreeuee to be alone,
feeling as tired In the msrnlnc
as on retiring, white deposit In
urine, nervousness, trembling,
watery and weak eyes, dyspep-
sia, constipation, pain and
wrakness In limbs, etc.. should
mhuiIi I1H. ALnF.RT Immedl- -

jjsl ately and he restored to health.

WILSON,

TaiaillwTaHaalft i I fillf i I if

ilUM '''""" c v.

hostai rvnlv ttir ism'I ...ussia.
Em C&as ilutrui uox ills.LltXLUOfaLi,dla do fcurrtvn

irsBaaaaaaaaaBV1 alE IU1 Wl3SatTI tat batnoaa erssnessala
Cf iaacntriZle-s- r iCnTiT raathHarlrc AW rba rnetlMrtvt Ej Lrti.viMJlMff VV? caaianE'i uasi oitujr kiitmCOTs-l- w

rt lof thtl BT1aVI fcrTMlasl lso---- f TM
seeesusjitaijirrjfifiDSTrjoiijjeJsi ts Mel, I1 paUfi
mcocttimrftUtAXaTt tytS .trtngat. - ---
TKATyOT.-- faj icats. ts. Vn lta.lt nf, tl
HARHtS REMESY CO.. Urz Cazvm,

iTsWH Jfl.7sBaC,CC7t.Br.XJUIH.XaL
Trial of our Appliance. As tor Termjl

THE BEST I EVER
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